party name

party booking form
tel. no

email address
no. in party

party date and time

Christmas 2018 New Year

name and menu
choices please

soup
prawn cocktail
goat cheese
liver pate
veg fritters
turkey crown
mixed nut roast
salmon pave
bourguinon
katsu curry
taffety tart
bread & butter
pud
cheese board
fruit crumble
Christmas pud
fresh figs
any other special dietary requirements or requests

T H E
the white horse inn, the street, boughton-under-blean near faversham me13 9al
Tel - 01227 751343 email - whitehorseinn@live.co.uk fax - 01227 751090

W H I T E

H O R S E

the white horse inn, the street, boughton-under-blean near faversham me13 9al
Tel - 01227 751343 email - whitehorseinn@live.co.uk fax - 01227 751090

our festive offering

30 November until 30 December (excluding Christmas Day)
three courses 28.95 or two for 23.95

starters

sweet potato and butternut squash soup
with coriander and five spice and served with warm breads
traditional prawn and crayfish cocktail
over crisp leaves, with malted grain bread
pasteurised grilled goat cheese salad
with olive tapenade, roasted beets and croutons
duo of chicken and duck liver pate
marsala and port reduction, salad garnish and toast

desserts

taffety tart and vanilla ice cream
croissant-based bread and butter pudding, served with custard
mixed cheese board, crackers, sliced apple and real ale chutney
mixed fruit crumble with ice cream or custard
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce and salted caramel ice cream
fresh figs caramleised in maple syrup and served with icecream

vegetable fritters in chick pea flour
with dressed leaves, sweet chilli dip and truffle vinaigrette

please ask about our vegan and gluten free options

mains

Christmas quiz nights

hand carved Kentish turkey crown with pigs in blankets
sausage, sage and onion stuffing and gravy

cash prizes every round and a champagne raffle
Thursday 13 December

roasted leg of Romney salt marsh lamb
with rosemary gravy

carol singing, mince pies and mulled wine!

toasted pistachio, mixed nut and Stilton roast
with a creamy port and mushroom sauce
all of the above served with vegetables and roast potaoes
roasted salmon pave with a rich homemade bisque
with new potatoes and vegetables
venison bourguinon with mushrooms and root vegetables
served with a chive mash
sweet potato, butternut squash and mushroom fritters
with katsu curry sauce and fragrant rice

a cosy evening singing your favourite carols with the local church choirmulled wine and mince pies for the singers!
final date and time tbc, please call to confirm
Thursday 20 December from 7.30pm

new years eve party night

the ‘seven deadly sins’ fancy dress, sinful cocktails on arrival
a five course supper and dancing until late

